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A %W<>NI)tFi'li ýAB;Y
011, ours isE a vonderful l'aby,

Not a olhado of ruistakoe abolit that,
lie throws the dog iiito theu sadow,

And goei faor ahnod --f the est.

lie haq il pair of bright Mlue eycs,
And a littie pug.uoic :uiày think

A .1îa:a that is covered with dimples,
And cheeks jiust as Bweet as a Pink!

'Tis plain heos a wonuderful creaturo-
lie crows, laughe, and kicks more and

more:
And g)f course thore wun nover a liaby

That cut up auch anties before.
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A BRAUTTIFUL ANECDOTE.
A uÀî*rIER illustration of the. vonderful

character of the Bible, and the. tacility vitii
vhich aven a child may anaver the. great-
est ot questitmas and solve the sublinieat cf
mysteries, vas perhape nover given than at
au examination, of a doaf-snd-dnb institu-
tion 80111 years ago ini London.

A littie boy was askod, in wrlting, « Who
made the venld" H 1e teek the. chaik and
wre underneath, the words: Il In the. be-
ginning God created the. heaven and the
earth." The. clergyman thon inquir.d in a
similar manner, "lWhy did Jesus Christ
ceins into the. volnd 1 1 A sxxiie ei grat-
tude rested on the. countenance cf the littie
fellew as ho wrote: "This in a true saying,
and worthy cf ail acceptation, that Jeaus
Christ came into the. vend to save sinners."
A third qjuestion was asked, evidently
adspted to eall the most powerful feelings
inte exercise: IlWhy vers yen hemn deat
and dumb, viion I bou, and Spaak ?"I
« Neyer," saya an eye-witneaa, IlShan I for-
got the. look cf reasignation which eat upon

bis ceuittictIu a4 lio aghin toek the chaik
atud wrote: . Even so, Father, for se it
secutoed good iu tby si-,ht.'

WIERE TUF HEAVENLY FATHFIR
LIVES.

A (.'It:MAN achool-teacher vas inatructing
his boys one day oni Scripture subjects, and
lu tho course cf the lesson h. aaid: IlNow,
beys, yesterday I cxplained to yen soine
ot the différent qualities belenging te the
Creator. William, cari yen name t hem? 1"

IlGod is eternal, omniscient, and ail-
p)OWerfuil."

"IYea; but there is stili another yen have
forgetten; oinni--omni--Come, tiien, who
knows it ?"I

l'ho whole school rcmained dumb. for no
aile know it.

IlNow, b:)ys, viiere does the iieavenly
Father live? Cm ne one tell me that?"

Froin the last bonci a amall boy held up
both bis littie bands: «II know, teacher."

IWel, Hans-that's a bravo, good boy-
corne forwari. Wbere doe. tha hoavenly
Father live î I

IThe heavenly Father - the. heasvenly
Father, sir-lives-ater yen pasls the. miii
tboro's a buneh cf filbert-trees, right back cf
the king's foresL, there, in a little bit of a
bouse, the. beavenly Fathor lives."

The viiolo sebeol breke eut in a loud
laugh; aven around the. achool-mstor'
month a amile lurked.

<'1Be quiet boys. Hans, rny boy, why do
yen tbink God lives tiioreII

Little Hans vas much abshed by his
schoolmates' mirth, but the. benovolent face
cf bis teacher encouraged Mim te ex plain.

IlLust week I vent tuer. vith my fatiier
to buy sme culons; a man lives in that
bouse with hie wite and twe daughters;
and they are married-his tvo daughterm
are, piease, air-aud tii.7 have morne Uitile
chidaren. They aIl live togethor ini titres
amail rooms, and thoy are dreadfnl poor, but
tliey are always gond and kind. They
nover s-- hall words, they neyer tell lies;
se father aaid te me-be said: «<Hanm, meo1
the beaveuiy Father liv.. there."I

The littie feilow's courage hall been
slewly ebbing away, aud at the end cf Ma
Vary long speech ha put both hie fasta into
Mse oyais aud began to vhimper. Tii. muster
vas greatly touched&

IlDo net cr7, Haens, jour father ;-rgt
the. good God livee tiiere. Ho lives every-
vhere-vhore gond men live, as a loving
God, but vhere lied men live, as a puulah-
iug God. Tii. hesavenly Father, thon, ils

"lOmnipresent 1"cried the. vhole achool
iu chorua-Crian Obsermr.

TOUCH NOT!
(2iiii îautE. should nover play with matches

Net many woeka ago a dear littie bey, the
joy cf bis parents, touk a box. of matches
from the mantolpiece, which was noar to
bis We. The chuld atmused himseli for
ti)me tiinte in sttikîng lj,'hts snd thon blow.
ing them out. At last oue of the Iigiated
watches fell on bis night.elothes and set
them on lire. Londly did the. child uew
scresmn. The nurse hurnied te the room,
but net iîî time te provient the chuld being
bumut and blister.ad ail over. The docter
was sont fer, but ho could nlot save the. lite
cf tho littie sufif rer. In a few heurs ho
expired ia fearful sgony. Cajidren, touch
net the. match-boX.

TOMMY TILTON'S VERSE.
ToMM.%Y TiiToN wau to go te church for

the very firat ti me oe bright Sauday morn-
ing. Him heurt vas as full of sunashine as
was tho day, as ho walked along vith
graudpa and graudma tow&rd the. village
meoting-house. Graudpa carried a bok;
se Tommy muet have ene too. The book
vas almoist as big as ho, but what did h.
care for thait? Ho vas aimost a man to-
day. Tommy wslked into the church vory
aoberly, sud triod te keep vory stiil. But
it was a tired littie boy that vent home et
noon, for the. seats were net made for little
people like hum, and Tommy vas net uied
te *ittiug atmD. But the bey learnod oe
thiug that day that h. nover forgot. It
vas tuas short verse: IlI love tiom. that
love Mo, and thr'ae that "ee Me early shall
find Me'"

IWhy,' said Tommy, as vith bright eyes
h. told Mis mothor cf ail the. doinga cf the.
mornlng, Ilthe. iniiter nid it over me many
Urnes it wouldn't go avay."

IlWhy, y..," nid grandma, Ilthat vas tho
taxte,

Tommy vont vith grmudma every Sun-
dey after that.

HIIS FIRST SMOKE.
NID had amu mon and beys puffiug

cigars sud ho thoughtt muet b. very nic.
Ho wanted to try it, but ho knev that Mis
mother voul#d Dot approve, and IBe ho must
vatch Ms chance viien ah.e did net know it.
One day ho found a stunp of a cigar: ho
put it inte his pocke4 got a match, and
vent b.hlnd the vood-houae te onjoy hmut
seMf But it w&Wnt auoh a grest trut atter
ail; a few pufls amde Mim iciaick that ho
tbrov the. atump away, snd sat dovu and
lemned Ms limsd againat the vaiL Huem hie
motoer found hia, &Md talked te hum, in a
vay that ho viii nover ferget.


